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Present Day
Warfare

How an Army Train and Fights
By

Captain Jacques Rouvicr
Conditions of warfare in

the present day are modo
clear to the civilians of this
country, whoso boys aie"Over There."

Illustrated, $1.35 nrf.

ghCHARIIS SCRffiNErfc SONS

yzF nFTHVE AC48SST. NEW YORK

from to

WHEN ?HE KAISER OPENED HIS
"The

Desert"
C. VnnDvke's 'The pesert,"

published fifteen cars ago, hns been so
popular that It hits lml to lie reprinted
fourteen times In tho original edition
The has become a clnmle It Is
bound to remain imptilnr for cirs, and
not even tho Illustrations ran make It
more Interesting to who delight In
limpid ured In dcscrlb'ng the varl-ou- s

phases of tho appearance of the

THIS DKSKIIT studies In nnliirnlnrrriirr ll John 0 VnnDjke With
Illustrations fmm lilintogrnphs by J S'mea-In- n

Chnp New Vork. Charles Scrlbner's
bonfl. -.

H. G. WELLS' NEW STORY
Ready Today ,

JOAN & PETER
By the author of "Mr. Britling," etc., etc.

"Never has Mr. Wells spread for us such
a gorgeous panorama. . A living story, a
vivacious narrative imperturbable in inter-
est on every page, always fresh and personal
and assured. . There arc charming chap-
ters of child-life- ; there is the free and eager
wish for pleasure and excitement and knowl-
edge. . He has pictured the days before
the war with a superb competence that no
one will ever surpass. . This is not a

novel; it is a library. .. It is everything
' that one needs to know about the public life

of the significant classes in England for the
last twenty-fiv- e years." Ttye Dial.

H. G. Wells' Novel

JOAN & PETER
"A tr'wmphant achievement. The compelling itory of youth in the world lolay."

Now at all bookstores. $1.75

THE MACMILLAN COMPANY, Publisher, NEW YORK

Three Big Printings Before Date of Publication
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ETliinysOppenkcitri
If you were ordered to give protection to a German spy under

penalty of death to your brother or your fiance held a prisoner of
war in Germany would you deliver the spy to the authorities or
shield him?

This is one of tho thrilling situations which confront Lady
Philippa Cranston and her friend Helen Fairclough in

The Zeppelin's Passenger
A 'German Spy Storjt, more audacious than

Mr. Oppenheim has hitherto written.
All who have "The Mysterious Sabin," "The Kingdom

of the Blind" "The Pawns Count" will level in this engrossing
narrative. Mystery and suspense, thrills and heart-throb- s are inter-
mingled in THE ZEPPELIN'S PASSENGER, and you will follow
with breathless interest the plots and countei plots of the Gciman
and English systems of espionage.

With Frontispiece, $1.50 net

LITTLE, BROWN & CO., Publishers, Boston

NOTABLE FALL-BOOK- S JUST PUBLISHED

GEORGE WESTINGHOUSE:
His Life and Achievements

Hy IRXNCIS K. LEUl'I
Although one of the foremost American inventors, no adequate

life of George Wcstinghouse has hitherto appeared. As unfolded by
Mr. Leupp, his career reads like a romance.

.Withphotogravurc frontispiece and other illustrations, $3.00 net.

THY SON LIVETH
Mesaasea a holdle-- r his Mother

A remarkable book on "life
after death" that will comfort
those who mourn.

75 cents net.

Edition of

John

book

those
proe

earth

New

lead Mr.
and

THE CRADLE OF THE WAR:
The Near East and

By II. C1MBI.KS WOODS. Y. R. O.' B.
A really valuable work, based on intimate, first-han- d knowledge

of the Near East and its Rulers.-
With valuable maps and illustrations, $2.50 net.

MY CHINESE DAYS
Ilr OVUKIMA F. ALSOI- -

Really of
Chinese life and customs by a
woman

Illustrated, $2.00 net.

BROWN & CO. pastes

LITTLE THEATER vNERVOUSNESS
CLASSICS " Causes. Treatment and Prevention

Ilr HAMUFX A. KI.IOT. Jr. nr E HMKRHON. Ph. D.
Five classic one-a- ct plays for a book that, should be of great

"Little or for stay-at- - value to the functionally nerv--
home readers. - 0us.

ItlusUated, $1.50 net $1.25 net.

NERVES AND THE WAR
My AXMIi PAYBOX CALX,

A timely and appropriate volume on the economy of nervo
forcc by that of the gospel of relaxation as in
"Power; and her later books.

$1.25 net. '

t Publisher's LITTLE,

VL'

Illustrated

wonderful vignettes

physician.

Theatres"

exponent preached
Through Repose"
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HOW THE KAISER
TALKED TO DR. DAVIS

When the Dentist Was
Through With His Teeth Wil- -

helm Discoursed on War

After reading Dr Arthur X D.wIVs
book nbout the Knlser one feel like
wondering whether It la possible for n
man to be n hero to his dentist Dr.
P.ivls went to Berlin In 11(13 to Income
tho nsslstnnt to .in American ilintlst
wl.o wits patronized bv ths Kaiser Tho
ill'tlnrulshed patient was Immediately
turned oer to- the ouiig man and Ilr
Davis continued to treat him until the
latter part of last ear, when he re-

turned to America.
1 lie Kaiser talked freeh with him

and frequently remnlnecl In conversation
for alf nn hour or an hour after the
work which he needed was UnlMied Kor
example Hr Davis represents the Kaiser
In the fall of 1910. as getting Indignant
at the lending of Inoney and tho si nine
of munitions to the Kntentc Allies by
America. He denounced us as unfair to
Oernnny and wanted us to put nn em-
bargo on the shipment of munition.
When Dr Ilals reminded him tint Utr-man- y

had, fold munitions to ltusl t In
tho Japanese war and to fpaln In the
Spa.i'Hli-Amerlcn- n war he expres-- d as-

tonishment that the dentist could not nee
the difference "lietwcen the actions of
flermnnv and the courp" of America mil
he exclaimed with much cmplnl,
"Davis, America must be punKhed for
her actions!" Ho expressed dtllcnt
when the reports came of the Kllllnc
of women and children in UiiKland by
tho airplanes and said that now Knc-Hr- d

would be sorry that she wts block-
ading Gcrmnny and keeping food from
Herman women and children. Doctor
Dals also reports the Kaiser's Indigna-
tion at the Ingratitude of America nftei
he had shown It such high distinction
as to send his brother. Prince Ilenrv, t.i

lslt us and had established Mnerk m
professorships In flcrninn universities
He was conlldent that we would neer
fight and after wo declared win w
still liughed" nt our military powct and
said thut we would not send any sol-

diers lo Kurope nnd that It we made the
attnrpt the submarines) would preient
us Tho book reeals the Kaiser ns u

pcsi ur, nttlng the great emperor In
public; when people were looking and re-

laxing In prlxatc. It shows him
and bitter toward the nations

Pghtlng him nnd confident of ultimate
ictoi. It also ghes Interesting Infor-

mation about the empress anrt the crown
prince. Doctor llals found the empress
something of n shrew and the crown
pilr.ee n man of no nblllty. and Inter-
ested only In trivial things Those whe
llkj books of gossip about the great
will find It most entertaining

Tn KAisr.ii as i kni:v; him n
Arthur N lml itrntlst tn the Kalsor for
fifteen oars Illustrated New trk
HariHr A llroi $.

Boy Scouts'
The thoroughness nnd alue nt Hox

Scout training nr,e well exemplified In

Drewcr Corcoran's new book. 'The Tlov
Hcouts of KendnlHllle" Through the
principles of manliness, efficiency and
loe of country inught to all the num-
bers of the organization, Hick Hull, the
hero of the book. Is able to apply his
scouting1 with such good effect that hi
not only saves the lives of manv of his
fellow --workmen In a factory, but nl
In the bud a German plot to destroy the
works.

Tho little volumo cannot help but be
of Interest to bos, nnd at the same
time stimulate their activities ulonp
channels of activity thnt will make them
of value to their country, and at the
same time encourage them in the

of knowledge that will be of
assistance in a future carter of busi-

ness.
Tim hoy scouts or kevdvm.vii.i.c

Jl Hrewer Corcuran Ulustrnteil by
I harles K Master Honton The Pa
Company. 11.30.yiw'VIs Your Boy

in the Navy?

THE FIGHTING!
FLEETS

By Ralph D. Paine
will tell vou all about the life he
is living, the peril he cheerily
faces and the splendid deeds he
and his mates have done in the J
fighting zone. As the only com- -

plete and authorized account of j
what every branch of our naval t
forces is doing "over there," it
eVimilrl Vin ntnnpA Viv pvnrvnnp

I who has a boy in the navy. 4

400 pages, SI pictures $2.00 net

Look it over today
at any bookstore

HOUGHTON MIFFLIN CO
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SC.RIBNER
Lovers

W. Cable'sGeorge
Latest Romance By George

"A winning tnle
.Veto York

A
A Story of By Louis

"This bookthe fascination.Middle West compelling as
It has also a
element of

On
A Lore Affair Be-

tween a British By Florence
Lieutenant and a "Well conceived

Southern Girl and
the most

.Veto York

TheA Call
to Service By Arthur

Now In its sixth

The Devil
A Thrilling-Myster-

Story By Frances
"A very clever

John
Clever Stories

i fR ;9P9BRsssbni' aV .ssssHi H sjssssVif 'A? SlfVifsssHL Vt
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I)R. ARTHUR N. DAVIS

Author of "The Kaier as I Knew
Him"

A Chajains Point of View
All who have bojs at the front will

find 'The Heart of tne Soldier" mii't
helpful and encouraging as well as full
of Interest Kor the puipose of the
author, I.nuchlin M Wntt, a noted
Scotch cleignnn of Kdlnhurgh is to
show America "what this vvai imkes for
men" With this end In view, he tells
bv nnny Incidents In tils work as chap
lain, of the Mildler in camp, the trench,
battlefield and hospital And his con-
viction Is thnt "never wis an amn Ilka
tint which Is fighting for us today It
Is not the gathering of a ina'-- s of pro-
fessional fighters; it Is the assembling
of true men dedicated to win or dl
for the sake of the honor of Hod, the
liberty of the world, and the growth
of the soul of goodness" And he cime
In closo touch with the soldier from his
acting on the conviction that the aim
of the clnplaln is "to be the comrade
of all, friend of the wcar. helper of the
weak, and Ilght-brlng- In the dirk
hour, with officers nnd privates, a man's
man, because be Is Christ's man "

also Is the tribute which he
pavs to the work, which Is Intel estlng
us nil at the present time "As long
as I Hie." he sas, "I shall lift mv hat
to the Hed Cros Tlvery man In khaki,
and every man that has been a soldier,
and everv soul that his a soldier bov
to love, should salute that svmbol which
speaks of love amid the hate and turmoil
of war."

His closing chapter Is nn conditions
after the war In which he sijs that
"the first question for the Church Is the
question of better homes Are the
homes of our land getting readv for the
returning of the men who have looked
life and death In tne face, and have
learned the big deep nbvsmal things
thnt are behind the facts of the pres-
ent dav" Are the homes getting
readv? ' This Is a question now for us,
too, In America
TUT, HKAIITOPA Fni.rilRR Hv Lnurhtnn

Mar-lea- Watt 'hanlnln to the fnrrfi. r
Opnrui" H Dornn Cnnimnv Si .15

' Sign Language
Kxtrenus meet The earlv- - Indian

of the western plains and tho tiatfic
"cop" at Broad nnd Chestnut clasp
hands In the gentle nrt of "sign talk "

Hrnest Thompson expert In
scout lore nnd author of manv animal
and other nature stories, learned the
sign languago at first hand fioni the
Indians of the West a scoio of vears
ago, and has since amplified that knowl-
edge until he has todnv a 'surprisingly
full nnd flexible vocahulary In his hands

This know ledge he presents moot In-

terestingly bv' means of sketches and
simple explnnatoiv sentences in a com-
plete volume on "Sign Talk " lna ly

brief Introduction he chronicles,
the development of sign language, hut
devotes most of the volume to whit
might be termed the vocabularv of ges-

tures. He gives a total of 1725 signs,
with corresponding French nnd German
words, nnd tells how the mav be em-
ployed under various circumstances
Such a volume mikes life as easy for
the man who marries a dumb wife as
for him who takes nn Indian squaw.
SlOV TALK. A Universal Slimal Code

without Atinnratua for l'e In Army Navy.
Camping Hunting mil Dillr Life. By
Krnet Thomson Srton Garden City:
I)oublrda. Pane i- - Cnmpam. fi

Drinking and Smoking Songs
Whoever Is Interested In convivial

verse will be delighted with "The Stag's
Horn Book," compiled by John McCluro
himself a poet of no mean pretensions
Mr. McClure has. gathered into a small
volume It contninly nearly 150 pages,
but is small because the publishers have
printed It on thin paper several hun-

dred of the best and most famous poems
nhout the delights of tobacco and drink.
Tho authors range all the way from
George Ade to John Wolcot, wllh Wil-
liam Shakespeare, Hugeno Field nnd
some others In between No attempt has
been made to put Into n single volumo
all the verse on these stimulating sub-

jects for it could not bo done.
TUB STAd'S HOKN HOOK Edited by John

McClure, New York Alfred A, Knopf.
11 00

FICTION
of Louisiana

W. Cable
of beauty and svmpathetlc appeal,"

Tribune. 1.B0 net

Runaway Woman
Dodge

seized nnd held me with an extraordi-
nary While it is as tantalizing and

a story ought to be,
simplicity and dignity that give it nn

nobility." Caplciln Kupe'it lluyhcs.
Illustrated 1.50 net

Furlough
Olmstead

and exquisitely told, with that In-
cessant unfailing appeal to svmpathy which is

triumphant note of this romance writer."
Tribune. fl.SO- - net

Earthquake
Train
large printing. 1.30 net

to Pay
Nimmo Greene

detective Btory." .Veto York Times.
(1.35 net

0'May and Other Stories
By Maxwell Struthers Burt

Illustrated.

OMRLES SCR1BNERS SONS
HrraAVAT48SINEWTroWC
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S1.33 nrt

MOUTH IN THE DENTIST'S CHAIR
CRITICISM AS

A FINE ART

Francis Market t Shows in
"Horizons" That the Critic
Can Be as Great as Creator

Those disgruntle novelists who de-

light In taking theii lllng nt the literal-critic- s

on the assumption that a critic Is

man who has fulled as a novelist
ought to read I'liincls Hickett's "Hori
zons." They wilt then discover that an
Intellectual capicltv greater thin that
required to produce fiction can be de-

voted to commenting on the success of
the flctlonlsts In theh indenvnrs

Mr. Hackctt Is a brilliant critic. He

has Included in this volume some of his
contributions tn the Chicago livcnlncr

Post, for which he levlcvved books for
several- - curs, and some of his contribu-

tions to the New llepubllc after he be-

came onwof lis ulltois He has trench-
ant and Illuminating things tn sav nllout
Kdlth Wharton. I low ells, Arnold Ben-

nett, H. O Will" Oeorge Meredith,
Henry James, Mmticl Butler nnd oth-

ers. The cssa.v with which the volume
Is devoted to an annlgnment of Profes-
sor Sherman, of the I'nlvcrsltv of Illi-

nois, for Ills purltimli.il view of litera-
ture. If one did not know In advance
this essav would pi lie Mr Hackit
among thoe o ltlc-- s who hold that
morals nnd art run along pirallel llius
nnd never ineei. f n I among l'ioe
who like II 1. Hiniacii lenv ill it there
' nnv Hin thins ns imnnli We do
not Inten I to iltfenl rifessn- - Sher-

man's po nt of vUu liiu nn inclined
to the belief tint It Is no farther alleiil
than the view of Mr Hackctt tin J Mi
Mencken "Horizons," however. o the
whole, Is a worthv contribution I . the
Increasing bodv of American literary
criticism that Is li ised on bin.nl Know-
ledge and high Hand irds
IlomZOXt II Knimls llnikftt N

York II VV liii n I.'

Letters of the First American
.Airman to Die

The war letters of IMnicnd (.ii.net, ed-

ited b Orace V. Chinning, have a pecu-

liar charm and tnterest. Ho was
a boy of unusual independence of

thought and action Ills earliest at-

traction was for the sea, and. when onlv
nine, he wmte to tho authorities at
Washington for an outline of studies
necessarj for a career In the nav At
the age of ten he Invented an airplane
which had such merit that It was exhlb.
ited When seventeen he enti red the
navv and nt Vera Cruz was the first to
answer the cill for volunteers for a
chance landing pirty But France nt
war bad such nn attraction, he being the
great-grandso- n of Citizen (lenet, the
first minister fioni the French lit public
to the United Stntes, that he left the
navy and In Paris enlisted In the For-

eign Legion of the French nrmv After
fifteen months' service in the trenches,
during which lie took part In the great
Champagne offtnslve, lie became nn avi-

ator nnd Joined the famous Lafavette
IJscadrlllc. Ills letters wero written
mostly to his 'dear little mother" nnd
brothers and show not onlv the warmest
love but a deeply religious strain, and a
perfect wlllingess to die for the great
caue ho was serving We onlv regret
that some of the passages relating to
matters, Interesting only to Ills relatives
and Intlmnte friends were not omitted
They give most vivid pictures of life in
the trenches At one time ho savs. "We
felt a huge shell coming: how. I don't
know, but we all just threw- - ourselves
flat Into the mud . If I hid been one
little hundredth of a second late
wouldn't bo telling the tnle now I fe.
that monster hurl dlrcetlj over mj head:
the Intake of the air raised inc at least
an inch out of the mire, which I was
gripping with everv finger nnd with all
my might. The shell burst not more
than three yards behind me and killed
four of the section nnd wounded several
others Mv heait had one of the qu'ek-es- t

Jumps of Its life I thnnked ("!nd

then and there for His mercy and He
must have heard me, for no other shell
came our wa though they kept burst-
ing to our left In endless numbtrs"
WAn t.rmKits or i:nvton hbvbt

The First American Aviator Kllle-- FMnK
the Slant and Mrlnen Kditnl tiv orace.
IHert Chinning 'refntor note hv John
Jnj Chapman Vew lurk. Chires Scrlb-ne- r

s nn $1 "'0

Santo Domingo
A gieat need has been supplied bv

Otto Schoenrleh In his "Santo Domingo,"

for, though It Is so near us nnd has had
for vears Intimate commercial nnd po-

litical relations with us. vcrv little has
been written about It. This Is surpris-
ing, considering also the fact that It was
the favorite Island of Columbus, whose

desire It was to be buried there, and Its
capital Is the oldest city founded by
Kuropeans In the New World. In this
work the author, who was secretary to

tho I'nited States commissioner sent to
Investigate the financial conditions arid

later secretary to the Dominican Mlnls- -
.. i.!.... .....!... fi lilrrl'a ee view of .term r niune. - - ,

ihr. countrv's history, "an endless sue" F

cession of revolts." nnd Its present con-

dition There Is also much valuable in-

formation In regard to the great mineral
and agricultural wealth, Its commerce,
finance and government Among the
people 'there is absolutely no color line
nnd a remarkably low criminal record
Ninety per cent of .the people are g,

and "It is possible to travel
without ftar from one end of the repub-

lic to the other, though unarmed nnd
carri Ing large sums of money " He

that with our military occupation
"ballots will hereafter take the place of
bullets and evolution, not revolution,
will be the characteristic of the future
Numerous Illustrations add to tho value
nnd Interest or tne hook.
SANTO DOMINC.O A t ountry With a

ture I'v "o Schoenrleh New
ThoMatmlllan Compam 13

Higham on 'Advertising
Tlic publicity cnmp.ilBns which stimu-

lated Knslanel tovvnrds her war alms
ami needi have been so successful that
Charles F Hlftham. their principal fac-

tor. Is now a candidate for a seat In
Triiiment Ho attributes his success
to the fact that for fifteen vears he was
encaged In the business or anveriisniK
In this country and Rained n knowledge
nf the work which has ably fitted him
to set forth some Interesting, as well as
Instructive, Information about scientific
distribution as related to business and
social life.

He believes that the chief factor In
all organised distribution Is publicity
and that considerable skill and ps etio-
logical insight Is required in the creation
of publicity. He also claims that to
whatever Idealistic lengths scientific dis-

tribution may be carried In the jears
to come, It will forever remain In debt
to the business world for its stumbling
upbringing and brilliant debut as a n

force. "Advertising can so
cheapen the cost of production that one.
time luxuries become ever J day neces-
sities, with the result that a. thousand
refining Influences are let loose upon
society at large " To the merchant,
buyer, salesman and advertising man,
there la to be found a wealth of thought
In this newest contribution to the litera-
ture upon the subject of advertising and
business. It is filled with solid facts
and worth the time it takes to otudy
its 183 pages.
SCIENTIFIC DISTRIBUTION. By Chsrle-- s

r. ttiora, nt lor,! Aiirfd a. juiudi.
1.50. t, V

BELSHAZZAR
A HERO IN FICTION

A Talc Culminating in the Fa-

mous Feast With the. Hand-icritin- g

on tho Wall

Hohifizolltinlsm is a lalei edition of
Helshazzarisni, iiccordlng to a novi-- l

from the pen of a voung journalist
1'nrl Williams hv nunc, who by a coin-
cidence Interesting If not strange balls
fron." the State that proudlv embus the
n.ithor cf "Hen Hur, and like the hit-- 1

ter has gone to the orient for the set-

ting of a tale- - of ltblleal times If not
as Impressive as (idicra! Wall lie H

monumental hlstoilcal loiname, 'Tin
Court of HeNliazzir gives a llvclv pit-- ,
ture of events stunt live hundntl mid
odd jetrs Inline tile Christian era us
his fancy toneclves them The ptrl'dl
Is duilng the Jewish cnptlvlt Hab-- J

5 Ion jut prior to Its overtluow bv the
Itgions if Cjius Is the tcene Tin sou
of Nabonldas rules the mighty tniplie
in the sttad of Ills blrt weal led. of tin
throne The prophet Daniel is patlcnth
waiting for the deliverance of his pen-- 1

Pic--

'Hie readti Is nti educed to a new

form of romance, new because nidi i

than Chrlstlanltj Itself Ilesltle the
venerable prophet and tin- - wicked King'
Helshazz.tr, he Is brought futt to face
with othei historical or
iharacttrs. In addition tn the fanciful
shepherd bo Arltl, the hem who leaves
his eountiv home ind his Itnsi of
Jerusalem, ' the heroine, to go up to
the ldolatious cltv mil aid 111 tin- - f re e -

Ing of his oppiessed i.ice bv spv Ing In

the pil.ue of the King There Is an
abundance of exciting Imldents that has '
a fitting climax. In the sicilleglous feast
where Uelsh.tzzai sus the haiidwi Itlng
on the wall, follow ed bv tho cntrv Into
the cits of the I'tisian conqueior
i hi; i ot ht or m.i.sii .. vit i Kiri

Williams Indian ipulls llublja McllUI
luinptnv $1 n

He Fell in Love With His
Secretary

To hive a nun fall In love with his1
.secretin y Is not a uuvclt In tiitlcn It
Is a favorite device of writers ot light
romance. 11 r lltn-o- n has taken the
familiar theme, and in "An Autumn
.Sowing" has vviltten a searching di.t-mat-

talc which ought to enlarge his
following and intreasu his fame. It Is
a stud of a suiccful Hrltl'sh merchant
married to a wc.nan with no imagination
and no Ideals Mio Is vulgar In hei
tastes, and when the story uncus the
halo of carl romance has been dimmed
The man when at home takes refuge In
his library, where he pours over fine edl- -'

tions and beauuful bindings a taste foi
which he seems nlvvajs to haVn had,
even In his das cf povert. He has
three grown children There conies Into
Ills olllie n oung woman ns his secre-
tary who understands his love foi books
The man repels the girl at first. Mic
Hilda him seveio nnd uninteresting, but
they discover tin it loinmon Intel est and
end in ltvving each other Itut they do
not go away togtthtr; neither do tin
enter Into clandestine Illicit relations
The girl gots awav and the man goes
home to discover that the man whom
him daughter wanted lo m irry has been
suddenl killed As he has loved and
ICMt, he finds that he Is able to lomfort
her, and the book ends with tho begin-
ning of an understanding between the

"The Epic of the Air; Romance
that dims the deeds of all the
Ages." Chicago News.

HIGH
ADVENTURE

By

Capt. James Norman Hall

"The best and most jrraphic
-- account of how American

boys face the trials and
glories of aviation." Phila.
Ledger. t
40 illustrations. $1.50 net.

At All Bookstores

HOUGHTON I MIFFLIN CO.

Tired

.

-- gJrV ' "wj-i"- ""

- '.mmmw ' . v

Mutkttn V-I-- J 3....'

father nnd daughter It Is a most bril-
liant study of the life of decent people
as it Is lived nt the present time.

V At'Tl'.MN SOVVIMJ Hv I! F
Nu Aork (leora-- II Doran Cnmpani.
SI 31

Six Novel
a il i t.tinnomcr, ana an even octier,

" c t c a bli sT spvsP pinc. ijlhiiu miaicrti
am.1--.- . -- t iictiuinor or opanisn uoia, etc., ere. cic.5

Mystery, dash nnd wit. The iollicst
island in the Egean Sea, an island
petroi wanted Dy tne Kaiser lor ins
can gin ana a very aarK spy against a vivacious cnorus or picturtaq
islanders. - j
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